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Introduction

The relatively short coast of Belgium (67 km) is bordering the Southern North Sea and consists of sandy beaches and a

number of harbour entrances. Busy shipping routes to and from the Channel pass Belgium, especially those that come

and go from the harbours of Antwerp or Rotterdam, or the German Bight. These shipping routes are in the close vicinity

of the wintering areas of many thousands of seabirds.

Regional Seas

Belgium borders the North Sea

Past experience

The Tricolor (2003) was the one and only past experience. In this incident almost 20,000 oiled seabirds were collected

from French, Belgian and Dutch beaches. Belgium, which was not pre-spill prepared for these kind of incidents, treated

5300 live and 4200 dead birds. In the aftermath of the Tricolor experience, the authorities decided to develop an oiled

wildlife response plan.

A significant number of oiled birds are brought to the Wildlife Rescue Centre Ostend each year, many affected by

chronic oiling.

Response: the role of the authorities

Belgium has three relevant emergency plans. The North Sea Emergency Plan would be mobilised in case of an incident

at sea that requires SAR activities or pollution combat. In case of pollution arriving at the coast line, affecting the

beaches of more than one municipality, the Environmental Contingency Plan of the Province of West Flanders will be

activated. In the case of a large oiled bird incident, the Intervention Plan for Birds will be activated.

The Governor of West Flanders can be given a coordinating role in all three plans. This enables the integration of

activities under circumstances in which more than one plan has been activated. Coastal clean-up will be carried out by

the impacted municipalities, assisted by the FederalDepartment of Health, Food Safety and Environment, DG

Environment.

The Province of West Flanders, will take a coordinating role in a larger (tier-3) oiled wildlife incident and mobilise a

Policy Group in which all stakeholders are represented, including Governmental bodies, scientific institutes and NGO's.

The Nature Department of the Flemish Government (AMINAL-Nature, Cel Coast), is responsible for wildlife

rehabilitation activities. The Management Unit of the North Sea Mathematical Models (MUMM) will coordinate the

treatment of dead animals and live marine mammals. Impact assessment will be carried out by MUMM in cooperation

with some scientific institutes.

An oiled wildlife response will see close cooperation between all different stakeholders in pre-defined roles.

Oiled wildlife response

Formal guidelines?

A national oiled bird response plan was developed and approved in 2005. The plan was developed and agreed by

means of a process in which all stakeholders were involved, including the Flemish and Federal Ministries, scientific

institutes and NGOs. The plan was signed by the Minister of North Sea, the Flemish Minister of Public Works, Energy,

Environment and Nature and the Governor of West Flanders. It has been tested in March 2008.

Response objectives and strategy

The Oiled Birds Intervention Plan aims to provide a structure for the safe, efficient and professional approach of a small

to considerable (oiled) wildlife incident involving dead and/or live stranded birds, including a tiered approach for the

application of man-power and equipment.

Euthanasia or rehabilitation?

It will be attempted to rehabilitate individual birds; euthanasia will be applied to individuals which do not meet a set of

internationally accepted criteria developed to select animals fit enough to be taken through the rehabilitation process.

Mammals are explicitly excluded from the oiled wildlife response plan. If marine mammals arrive in an oiled wildlife
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incident, they will be treated according to existing stranding protocols.

Impact assessment

It is aimed to systematically collect all dead animals from beaches and put them through a scientific analysis. Also the

fate of live birds that have been admitted to the rehabilitation centre will be monitored by scientists.

Notification and early response

The assessment of an unusual situation occurring in the arrival of oiled wildlife at the Belgium shore will be carried out

by a group of four institutes. Amongst them, they will decide whether or not the Governor should be notified, who is

authorised to formally call for a tier 3 response. In a less serious situation, the problem will be solved amongst the four

institutes as a matter of routine.

An oiled wildlife response will see close cooperation between all these different stakeholders in pre-defined roles. In

case of a tier-3 incident, the Governor of West Flanders will lead the response as chairman of a policy group. This

group will meet within 24 hours if possible. During this meeting, priorities will be identified. the Policy Group will appoint

a predefined Crisis Team with the task to respond to the incident according to the Plan and the priorities identified. Each

Member of the Crisis Team is guided by an action card in the operational section of the Intervention Plan. The

coordinator of the Crisis Team will be delivered by the Nature Department of the Flemish Government. The Governor of

West Flanders will ensure maximal integration with eventual response activities that take place as part of the North Sea

Contingency Plan (maritime incidents) and the Provincial Environmental Contingency Plan.

Wildlife responders

The  Wildlife Rehabilitation Centre in Ostend is the single organisation in Belgium that is based at the coast and has

experience with the treatment of oiled marine and coastal birds. The centre works according to internationally accepted

protocols. The staff from WRCO has travelled many times to European inicidents to assist with the stabilisation,

treatment, washing and conditioning oiled birds, as well as with designing temporary facilities.

In case of a larger incident, other accredited and licensed centres in Belgium will assist the Ostend Centre by providing

equipment and man power.Veterinarians will be delivered from the Universities of Gent and Liege. Governmental

scientific institutions will be charged with the wildlife impact assessment.

Some other groups play a role during the response as part of the response team. Bird Protection League Flanders will

coordinate human resources (including volunteers), beach activities and logistics. The Flemish Institute for the Sea will

coordinate Media and Information, and will set up a dedicated Internet Website.

Cooperation between stakeholders

The Tricolor demonstrated that all key individuals, including governmental officials, scientists, wildlife responders and

NGO's, know each other well and are able to work together well. Good relationships are maintained between them on a

day to day basis. The plan has been built on these relationships.

These personal relationships underlie the complicated political structure in which different administrations (local,

regional, federal) operate, and in which competencies may overlap.

Permanent facilities

In case of a larger incident, all animal casualties will be brought to Ostend. The brand new Wildlife Rescue Centre

Ostend (WRC) is located just outside the city of Ostend. The routine capacity in this facility can be increased relatively

easily, to accommodate up to 1,500 oiled birds.  The centre  allows a temporary extension where large numbers of birds

can be treated. If more capacity is needed, a temporary facility will be developed at a suitable location in Ostend, with

the assistance of the Municipality. Stocks of equipment are kept by the WRC, such as swimming pools, net bottom

cages, mobile gas heaters and veterinary equipment. It also includes a visitors centre. it also acts as a pioneering

European centre accepting volunteers and professionals to improve their hands on skills in rehabilitation of oiled birds.

Current processes

In June 2008, the Wildlife Rescue Centre Ostend (WRC) was moved to a new location.
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In early October 2006 the Intervention Plan for Birds was tested in a telephone exercise.

The lead agency for the maintenance of the plan, the Cabinet of the Governor of West-Flanders organised a

mobilisation exercise in December 2007 to test the preparedness of the different leading Belgian agencies in an oiled

wildlife emergency.

On 28 March 2008 a national oiled wildlife response table-top exercise PARLITA took place in Ostend, Belgium. The

exercise was organised by the Governor’s Office with the assistance of the Coastal Coordination Point and Sea Alarm.

All individuals and organisations that are appointed as key coordinators in the Belgian Oiled Bird Response Plan

participated in the exercise.

A second exercise is under preparation to take place in October 2010, which will also be organised by the Office of the

Governor of West Flanders with the assistance of the Coastal Coordination Point and Sea Alarm. The exercise will

focus on the transformation of the Wildlife Rehabilitation Centre from a day to day operation into a temporary oiled

wildlife hospital following an oil spill incident where large numbers of oiled birds arrive on the Belgian coast.

The filtering system of newly developed wildlife Fastanks have been tested  in the rehabilitation of oiled birds in the

Wildlife Rescue Centre Ostend together with Oil Spill Response (UK).

A three week theoretical and hand-on training course was given by WRC to a delegation of Russia, Finland and

Estonia.

Documentation and references

General references

Oiled bird Intervention Plan Belgium
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